Instructions for Online Giving:
There are two ways to access online
giving; through website (link provided
through the church website), or through
the Church Center App. This instruction
manual provides instructions for both.
Online Giving accessed through the
internet, link found on church website.
Step 1: Go to the Church website by
typing in tbc.church
Step 2: Select the Drop Down tab in the
upper left hand corner

Step 3: Select Give from the drop list.

Step 4: A New Screen will open, enter
giving amount, one time or regular giving,
your email address, and your name.

Step 5: You will then be asked how you
would like to contribute: You have two
options, debit/credit card, or direct
contribution from your bank account
(ACH). Please consider setting up a direct
contribution from your bank account. It
takes 2-3 days to verify, but the fee is
$0.25/transaction. Credit/Debit card
transactions are a percentage of the
donation.

Step 6: If you select contributions from
your account (ACH) you will be asked to
set up your account. I have found it much
simpler select manually verify your
account.

Step 7: You will have a screen that allows
you to enter in your routing number and
account number. These are found on the
bottom of your checks.
Step 8: You will then see the screen
below. You can leave it, and check your
email entered in step 4

Step 9: You will find an email similar to
this. Once you have received the two
small deposits entered into you account,
then follow the links below and enter
your deposits. This is also a good time to
set a password for your account, set up
reoccurring giving if desired, and/or
select the option to pay fees if you are
interested.
Step 10: Your account is set up. Your
ready to give online.

Giving through the Church Center App:
Step 1: Select the app center from your
apple or android device
Step 2: After downloading the Church
Center App, open it, choose Tabernacle
Baptist Church as your home church,
select give at the bottom or the screen,
and follow steps 4-10 from the online
method.

